
Shane Krauser to Release New Book on Life as
a Prosecutor

Shane Krauser is an experienced trial

attorney, international speaker, and the

author of two books. 

GILBERT, ARIZONA, UNITED STATES,

April 12, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Shane Krauser is on track to release his

third book entitled Turning Hell Upside

Down, which chronicles Krauser’s life

spent as a violent crimes prosecutor. 

Krauser has authored two books,

including Your Nation to Save: A Line

By Line Explanation of the U.S.

Constitution and What Is Freedom? Is It

For You?: 25 Ideas That Will Change the

Way You See America.

Turning Hell Upside Down will take the

reader on much of Krauser’s personal

journey that he experienced while

fighting to hold criminals accountable.

Shane Krauser attended law school at

the University of Utah (S.J. Quinney

College of Law) and, while there,

worked on the Oklahoma City Bombing Trial, victims’ rights legislation, and the effort to overturn

the proverbial Miranda requirements that was heard by the U.S. Supreme Court. 

During his third and final year of law school, he was on the law school’s highly acclaimed

National Moot Court Team and prosecuted numerous cases under the supervision of the Salt

Lake City District Attorney’s Office.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/shanekrauser/
https://www.ebay.com/itm/302835684277?epid=4038693037&amp;itmmeta=01HV90EV6CNVG7XMB37A7QAGA3&amp;hash=item468269d3b5:g:5W4AAOSwFT9bah~q&amp;itmprp=enc%3AAQAJAAAAwF1ioHEPE2tbVJnQbbhN%2FvBlnxPgfM4h%2BAOfQTn2MGgIuN4T%2FPYMgJgMB8G1dWZIEJuceYt2%2F9mgQgEqcgfq5gLdswmVy%2BNM9zqRVVX1V49GaRXNmBpCXzGe9ZPt4BT185G8NRDJPYhXamujcWgTqXLrIZxkDgIeqIJKvxPeTchdVAE6xNBl0fwUFTaHaqG5zEzzW3NXiCLh39hPCbTQCEX5E0PIgYx2RHOmhCQHGLfgvBwczlsQW2zv9uyc8xWVNw%3D%3D%7Ctkp%3ABk9SR6Czu6DaYw
https://www.ebay.com/itm/302835691184?epid=22038738209&amp;itmmeta=01HV90EV6CY7RPF9DHEHRZ7VK8&amp;hash=item468269eeb0:g:upgAAOSwIMtbaiJv&amp;itmprp=enc%3AAQAJAAAA4MEh4jmyqJEVDV4YxAIBW6MNzFmjBnXmv9zxgDDE5yrNwWIJWHHCnLgHQblVGMIBvC3pzscoxnQIDNa6qPKWBKUaX38pOjzbss3z2k8h5RbXwZdIok77Ehtl9n6vBuSYlxeKl%2BR76CxnXxS8V8cS%2BAyminKbZbiDn0fSCIeBIYILwHoDjqHcmNX14XELY%2B0bipor%2FcA5SG6nrIPXVKlkN40LAzOne32IP8P5HxMhU9r%2BfMTX2oJfQsByjdLFMOiWj2SyYXt6c4KvOpuMhOo50oZQSpJS%2F5qeMxfk8d8A5Y6e%7Ctkp%3ABFBMoLO7oNpj
https://www.ebay.com/itm/302835691184?epid=22038738209&amp;itmmeta=01HV90EV6CY7RPF9DHEHRZ7VK8&amp;hash=item468269eeb0:g:upgAAOSwIMtbaiJv&amp;itmprp=enc%3AAQAJAAAA4MEh4jmyqJEVDV4YxAIBW6MNzFmjBnXmv9zxgDDE5yrNwWIJWHHCnLgHQblVGMIBvC3pzscoxnQIDNa6qPKWBKUaX38pOjzbss3z2k8h5RbXwZdIok77Ehtl9n6vBuSYlxeKl%2BR76CxnXxS8V8cS%2BAyminKbZbiDn0fSCIeBIYILwHoDjqHcmNX14XELY%2B0bipor%2FcA5SG6nrIPXVKlkN40LAzOne32IP8P5HxMhU9r%2BfMTX2oJfQsByjdLFMOiWj2SyYXt6c4KvOpuMhOo50oZQSpJS%2F5qeMxfk8d8A5Y6e%7Ctkp%3ABFBMoLO7oNpj


In 2001, he began his career as a trial attorney with one of

the largest prosecutorial agencies in the country, the

Maricopa County Attorney’s Office in Phoenix, Arizona, and

it’s his experiences captured there that he wants to tell.

Shane Krauser talks about some of the following events in

his book:

- Facing off with a violent street gang leader who repeatedly

threatened and terrorized residents. This criminal would

eventually kill two individuals at point-blank range. 

- Prosecuting an NFL football player who attributed his drug

habit to his relationship with a female.

- Squaring off with a gun wielder and kidnapper featured on

America’s Most Wanted.

- Pursuing heavy prison sentences for members of the

mafia who brought their criminal inclinations to Arizona

from Chicago and New York. 

- Confronting a terrorist suspected of paying American

women top dollar to assist in bringing Iraqi militants into

the U.S.

- Putting away a thug who tried to kill a sheriff’s deputy with a pipe bomb.

- Dealing with white supremacists who attempted to decapitate a fellow comrade whom they

believed was disloyal. 

- A violent, confrontational outburst in the courtroom directed towards Krauser after the jury

returned a guilty verdict. 

- Pleading for a heavy prison sentence for a criminal who kidnapped a tourist at a hotel, tied him

up, placed a rag in his mouth, and left him in a bathtub of running water. The victim was found

two days later . . . alive!

“I certainly placed myself in the midst of a fiery hell that showed no signs of cooling down.

Hollywood couldn’t make up most of these stories,” said Shane Krauser. 

Turning Hell Upside Down is a fascinating read that will recount some jaw-dropping, down-and-

dirty moments of Krauser’s career.  

Shane Krauser prosecuted a number of high-profile cases, including his assignment as the lead

prosecutor in the 2007 case involving Mike Tyson, the former heavyweight boxing champion of

the world.

“I am not sure anything could have prepared me for that international spotlight,” said Krauser. 

The book also includes details of events that occurred inside and outside of the courtroom,

behind closed doors in the judge’s chambers, and even several serious encounters that



stemmed from death threats that impacted his life and placed him and his family in harm’s way.

“I am certain this will be one of those books that the reader won’t be able to put down. It’s of the

true crime genre and is based on a true story. My intent is to inform and to inspire the reader to

stand up to evil doers but to also recognize no one is beyond redemption. This book is, in part,

an effort to address the courage problem in America,” said Shane Krauser. 

Krauser noted that his life as a prosecutor was not just a job. He said, “It is a unique lifestyle

chosen by few but relied on by millions.”

“I insist that we must continue to protect freedom and our way of life even in the face of many

who believe we are losing the war on crime. I chose and still choose to give back to the

community. Indeed, in doing so, I find myself literally in the midst of Turning Hell Upside Down,

and this is my story,” said Shane Krauser.

Turning Hell Upside Down is set to release in late 2024. 

For media inquiries or to request a speaking appearance by Shane Krauser, contact Jared Taylor

at 480.734.7073 or email Contact@ShaneKrauser.com.

Website: https://voteshanekrauser.com

Social Media:

https://facebook.com/ShaneKrauser

https://twitter.com/ShaneKrauser

https://instagram.com/Shane.Krauser

https://linkedin.com/in/ShaneKrauser

Paid for by the Vote Shane Krauser committee.

Jared Taylor

Vote Shane Krauser

+1 (480) 734-7073

Contact@ShaneKrauser.com
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